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Impact Study of OER in Parwan province, Afghanistan
Research Questions: 
1. To what extent were teachers aware of 
and accepting of OER (and openness)?
2. Did OER in the DDL enhance teachers’ 
subject area or content knowledge?
3. Did access to DDL resources enhance 
teacher instructional practices?
Methodology
Type of impact Instrument Period when administered
KNOWLEDGE Pre-training lesson plan rubric Pre-treatment
Enhanced knowledge among
_
teachers of subject mmem and Pre-training questionnaire
Pre-treatment
teaching methods
Post-training lesson plan rubric Post-treatment
Post-training questionnaire Post-treatment
Classroom observation and rubric Post-treatment
Student questionnaire Post-treatment
ACCESS Post-training questionnaire Post-treatment
Extent of access, access patterns
and means of accessing DDL
resources
Server log data During and post-treatment
OPENNESS
Impact of access to content that is




Server log data Post-training questionnaire
Participants
• Site: Parwan province
• 48 secondary teachers (22 females)
• Digital device ownership widespread but 
not internet




Awareness of OER: 
“OER means having the internet where we can 
find any information about anything” 
“OER refers to TV, media, radio, Facebook, 
Twitter, digital library”
“OER are books from outside of the school like 




• OER extended knowledge of the topic taught
• Using OER improved teachers’ lesson plans
• OER gave teachers more current subject info
• OER helped initiate collaboration among 
students (to a lesser extent among teachers)
• OER impacted teachers’ instructional 
techniques, pedagogy, content knowledge
Discussion
Knowledge
• OER can fill the gap in a lack of knowledge 
resources available to Afghan teachers; 
• OER diversifies and improves pedagogy
• Localisation increases relevance and usability
Access
• OERs’ potential for strengthening education 
quality depends on teachers’ access to 
technological setups that make OER accessible to 
them 
Openness
• Concept of intellectual property in general is 
poorly understood, and thus so is concept of 
openness 
Analysis
Rogers’ (2003) Stages of the 
Diffusion of Innovation:
Knowledge




De Hart, Chetty & Arthur 
(2015) OER uptake phases:
Awareness





• OER disrupts the traditional practice of 
relying exclusively on textbooks as sources 
for preparing and planning lessons
• Adoption of OER 
in such contexts can
happen rapidly
• Localisation is a 
worthwhile investment
• The potential is great!
#PlantTheSeedsOfKnowledge
@AfghanOERs
facebook.com/darakhtdane
sh
#DDLibrary
